
 
 

Name________________________________________________________________________ 

Business Name________________________________________________________________ 

Phone_______________________________    NJ Sales Tax#___________________________ 

E-Mail Address ________________________________________________________________ 

Media (Brief Description) ________________________________________________________ 

All crafters must submit 1 photo of the finished craft. 

5x8 cost $40.00__________ck#______________   5x12 cost $50.00________ ck#_________ 

 

REFUND POLICY 

A full refund will be given if cancellation is prior to August 1st 

A 50% refund will be given between August 2nd and August 30th  

No refund will be given after September 1st 

No refund will be given for severe storms. 

All applications should be returned as soon as possible to secure a space. 

 

You must bring your own TABLE, DISPLAY AND CHAIRS. Checks should be mailed and made 

payable to “Hope Township” NO MONEY WILL BE COLLECTED THE DAY OF THE EVENT. 

MAIL TO: Hope Township, P.O. Box 284, Hope NJ 07844 Attn. Hope Twp Event Coordinator  



Dear Crafter, 

Please take the time to read this agreement, sign it and make a copy for your records. Return to 

Hope Township Event Coordinator. This is a binding agreement and is required to be accepted in 

the 250th Anniversary. 

1. I understand that the crafter must apply to the show by sending (1) photo of their 

merchandise. 

2. I understand that I cannot sell any items that are not handmade, or hand crafted by 

myself/friend/family member. This means-items shipped in from another 

country/state/community and saying that are hand crafted are not acceptable. We will 

also accept items that are not handmade, but they must directly pertain Historical aspect 

of the event. 

3. I have read and except the refund policy on my application. There will be no refund given 

at the show. Example: location, size of space, weather, illness, or accident. 

4. I will leave my space clean and garbage free. 

5. I understand that set up will be SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 2019 at 12pm till 2pm 

6. I will unload my merchandise and move my vehicle before setting up. 

7. I will stay in my taped location and will not move my items in walkways, or the space 

next to me. 

8. You must bring your own TABLE, DISPLAY AND CHAIRS.  A large tent is provided for all 

crafters. 

9. Hope Township will assume no responsibility for any accidents or injuries to any one 

person or group using the grounds or facilities of Hope Township 

 

 

 

NAME_____________________________________         DATE_______________________ 

 


